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Kretzmann: Aramaismen im Neuen Testament
llra111at1111m Im !le11m S:Ctt11111mt.

IS18

lknl11lean1 c11an1cllfcfJ•l11l.,rif
!Rncmflff
• t IJnlHatn& hi t>tutfcfJlanb.
1919, g 501-ICM.
luberl11n1 bcl .2utOerlf~!Rollrmkr
~11nbt1•.
1919, 6. ICK-i09.
1>1t btatf~ !IRlfflonare In ~ble11. t>t1rmle1: 1919, 6. 6B9-6'8. :tmaz:
1IIO, 6. 1o--ae.
.
!>le ~rlllnglaner obcr ble 11i,opotlfct,tn. ~anuar 1990, e. 1-10. t,elnat
llBO, 6. 49-66. .
!>le l!elj1Jl1er !IRlfflonen In llfrlfa. \}elruar 1080, e. 06--67. -!1Rlr1 lllBO,

6.119-123.

SlulOctl DffcnOelt unb !IDaOrOaft11telt. !IRl1:1 19110, 6. 97-119.
!Raffcnaul1Danbrrun1 aul !!)eutflf)lanb. lli,rll 1920, Ei. 160-166.
•6'0rlft unb !Bdenntnll.•6.187-1'1'1.
lli,rtt lllBO,
brr
S>er 1111cttc !flrtlfd
ll111uttana unb bez: lli,ofogle: 8011 brr Citlfllnbe.
Dal 1920, 6. 193-205. ~uni 1900, 6. 2SS---270.
8u111 ~e111a .!!Rann unb !Beil•. !Rat 1020, e. 924--iBO.
Oal SlutOrr 1511 in 9lom 1cfc~ unb 1cOllrt Oat. Sei,trmler 19BO,
e. 40G-415. [)ftoflcr 1900, e. 452-465.
!!ler 1lutOcrlfcfJc t\unb. !JI 011cmle1: 1920, e. 404-518.
ll11tO,rl E5dflftloflgfelt. mcaentfler 1920, 6. 537--654.
llu1utt
Slom 1ur 8elt ber 9lomfaOrt SlulOerl.
19111, e. 295---i31i. 6ei,tcm•
fltr 1921, e. 27G--276. !Ro11cmf>er 1021, e. 835--Ml.
Tho United Lttthcr1Ln Church unb bal Federal Council. llu1utt un'b
fici,tcmf>er 1922, e. 248-257.
!llal 1lutOertum in Ron11rehpolen. 'llugup nnb eei,temf>er 1922, e. 258-265.
!l>le l}llebnerflf)c !IRiffion In epanlcn. '1111uft unb eei,tcmlct 1922,

e. 206-271.

!!>dl,fcf,, ')arnacf, eeUln - lbrt eitcUuna 111m llltcn ~ttamcnt. Dftoflct
11nb !lo11emler 1922, 6. 808-324.
~ocfJtlrlf)llcfJc 'llmlnl1un1 in !l>tutflf)tanb. ~anuar 1928, 6. &--18.
P. <ttaufen 11nb bal Ronfiftotlum In Rici. l}'cf>ruar 1023, e. 83--43.
,.Uloa Lciri1tll - 'lh1hcr brm 1?aacr.• llprll unb !IRal 1928, e. 97-109.
t\om !Rlebcr1an1 btr llnltarlcr. llprll unb !Rat 1928, Ei. 110-115.
Gin 1utel !Befenntnlil auf bem Sl11tbcrlfct,tn n\dtlon11cnt in liifcnacfJ. t>t1cmfltr 1928, 6. SG0-364.
Thia list i1 offered aa o.n addition to tho article on Dr. Bente in the
Ja■t numbcr.-Eoa.

!ltam«iimm im Dleuen ~Jmnmt.

eicl&ft fJeim fliidjtigen, futfotifdjen
biele
auffallen,
gtiedjifdjen
.Qefen
9lamenbd
~euen
mufJ eB
bae fidj
unb IBeaeidjnunem
hn !tqte finben, bie
nnftad
91ulbtilcfe
Jjebti:iif
beJdjefflten !teftammt&
n.
ltnb biefe1: Qiinbtucf
bie mitb
1UJeninftimmung
djtan!t
betftiidt butdj einen mergle~ bn
Wudj fJef
fidj
bd
Wllibmcfl
auf foldjc ~ellen,
obetbie•cnxq,Jjtafen
8itate
bd
tljalten, fonbetn
~djm
biefe!tepeJ
finbm
fidj in faft alien
IHldjetn bel
~
83
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!Jlcdmaic bet einaeinrn 6djriftfteUet in biefei: ,Oinfldjt fetc· fdjluff•
luiegenb finb.
9Cnf bic tymge, luo'ljrt bicfc (!;igentlbniidj!eit
aum f
!omme, iJ Irie lfnt•
tuod ba'ljct djon
stei£ in bem obcn Wngegef>cnen ent~ten. !Die
ljeitigm <Edjteiflet ljieiten fidj in bet 9lege( mogtidjJ gmau cm ben
5tcit
ljcf>tiiifdjen
unb Iicfjen baljct in ilji:en i\f>etfe-ungen unb 9cm•
~biom
nidjt
nbct IJetljiiihtilmii(siglfn•
unf>erllcffidjtigt.
i,ljtafen bal gticdjifdje Iiiht
dtl
el fidj
1111dj
Icuonen, bau bie 17hlttetfpradje
einfrnu
iljte
Jucnigftcnl cinigct Wpoftct nnb euangctiftcn, bic <Sptadje iljtel tiiglidjen
ltmgangcl, nidjt oljnc
anf
<Sdjtiftcn oetuefen fein !ann,
IJefonbed in bet ctftcn Seit. SDet gticdjifcljc 5tc5t, 1uie et im ocmaen
bodicgt,f ift uni cfr,ffllcrftiinbiidj
i t bet gotttidjcn
babnrdj
5tc ~nfpimtion,
unb
f8ct1Jatinf1>iration. ffl>et
ift fn nidjt aulgefdjlolfen,
bah
fotuoljI
(!:igcnnamen nnb lJadjbc3cidjnnngen aul
audj,
bet 1Jol!lf1>radje
tunrbcn,
ljetiif>croenommcn
nIB
bas in uielcn iJiillcn im Qilriedji•
fdjcn, nnalog bet LXX-i\f>etfe(,ung,
abet
luctbcn eiu <Scljaffen
9leuf>11ben bon
tJorgcnommcn
nm{Jtc unb bah 11Jcnigftenl in mandjen
bicfct ljiille bic 61>radj1uificnfdjnft bcm t!:A;l'gden mandje!mm.
tJorlteff(id)t
iBinfc gebcn
SDic ff rage, lueldjcr 61>rndjc fidj G:f113 unb bie Wi,ojtel im oe•
Juiiljniidjcn ltmgang
an IJcbicnt
djiiftigt,ljabcn,Bljat ~mciforfdjct fdjon
bie bier•
f>ef
luie .ID'lctJct bic in bet ljiftotifdjcn Q!inleitung
au
fcinct .ftJlonogtai,ljic H~Q!fn .rolull'ctjprndjc"
n3
amufi:
betfdjatffinnigc
~ticfc,
(CS.
H 9-SIS)
bel tyotjdjct
bcn:Iegt.
5ttot,bcm
I.Jon IJoi:nljerein I.Jon feincm <Stanb•
i,unltbicfct
anl ugejtcljcn
SD Wticdjijdj
~o'ljannel•
iit fidjct fcinc i\bctfet,11110", fo 3iticd ct bodj mit QtenUQ•
tuung bic !Bode SDelit,f
~(!;tt
1llcubauer
djen3, nmenbied
bie I.Jon
mutben:
et
unb icine tl!i,oftd badjlcn nnb fi,radjcn
fommt
gi:osenteill
fdjiichiidjf
,Oeflriiifdj [9leuljcIJriiifdj].,. <Et eIDct
au bcm !Rejultat:
,.mcmnadj ift anauncljmcn, bah amlj fiit ~Glj111! unb fcine ~ilnget ba1
•
cramiiif
djc 1Uluttet unb ~cdelj~fpradjc 1uat, bah fie IJot bem !Bolfe,
tJon bcm fie ja bodj IJetftnnbcn luctben luofftcn, aramiiifdj
ja, i,rebigten;
man hlirb fragcn biltfen, inluielueit
4 mat."
~<!:fnlbcljcIDft
4'eflriiifdjm ii&ermiidjtig
(6. 7 .) !UlclJcrB ~udj ctfdjicn 1896. SeOn
~ljre fl,iitct fdjticf> Wloulton in fcincn l'r0Zogo111am1: "That J'e1111
Himself and the apostles regulnrly used Aramaic is beyond question,
but that Greek was also nt His commund, is nlmoet equally certain."

(6. 8.) Unb 9lof>crlfon, bet in feinct grohcnabluiigt
@rammati!
cinmnt bie beibet•
en ~tgumente
nod)
fUTd
(6. 20-29, ~ulga&e bon
19US), fagt gana unb
!lat liefthnmt:
"It is clear therefore that J'e1111
spoke both Aramaic and Greek, according to the demands of the
occasion, and read the Hebrew as well as tl1e Septuagint, if we JDl1
argue from the Old Testament quotatio118 in the gospels, which are
part'l7 like the Hebrew text and partly like tbo LXX." SDicfem Urteile

ftimmcn Juit um fo e~er au, all 9lof>ettfonl5'arlegung
gaJ1de
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GUI nl14ternc ift unb er
btrnudj

QJrfdjidjte bic
tcna!ennuna
g~ljrenbe

•f* 3nbmt
llerfagt.
.
mfr nun cine Jurdc Sufnmmenftellung cmnniiifdjet ICul•
kiide unb 91ebetucnbnngcn, bie fidj im 9leuen ~eftamente finben, fotgm
laffen, IDolien tDit fJcmcrJcn, bafs bie 1\ifte Jeinen ICnfprudj auf Uoll•
ftiinbiaJeit madjt. ilnl ~emn ift nod) tange nidjt erfdjopft, tDal bie
ftcitftct
IDirllid) fll£,lif
dj•tljeotogifnidjt
djc IBeljnnbtung bel 6toffel antangt. !nan
barf baflcl
nnl bcn 9lugen
ba{J
liflcrale
fdjon
lt1cit gcgnngen finb
einen fo lucitcn 6pictrn11111 gcftnttct ljafJen, lt1ic iljn fidj biefe fetflft in
bet mobctncn !pocfic nidjt au ncljmcn
gctrnut.
A. lflgrnnamca
eiocnnnmcn
unb tlnrcben.
linter brn
fnilcn nm mciften biejenigen auf, bie mit
"UI
6oljn" aufa1mncngefc~t finb: Baea/J/Jil.,;, IRad. 16, 7: 11¼1~ ~,
filiua mngiatri; Baef>ol.01caro,, IDlnttlj. 10, 3; !)lad. 8, 18; .Su!. 6, 14;
wi>o~. 1, 18: ~~n ,:ii, filius T olmnci obcr Ptolcmnci; Bag,,,aofi,;, Wpoft.
18, 6 : 11~ ~:' fili~s J u; Bae,rord,;, !Jlattlj. 16, 17: n,• ,~. filiua
J onne, cigcntlidj fontrnljicd nnl •lma.•il., bgT. ~olj. 1, 42: .,Slu 6ift .
<Simon, ~onn6' CSoljn"; olj 21, 1 5-17: ,.Eiimon ~oljanna, ljnft bu
midj
Bae•u/Ja.,;, ~pojt. 4 , 8 6, unb fonft: .q.1 ,~ obet tc•::in.1, bon
i!ufal pnrnpljrnficd vlo,; :raga11l.,jo.a1,;; Baeoaflil.,;, &poft. 1, 23; 16, 22:
1Cf ,~, filius Snbnc; /Ja9J:11mro., !Ulnd. 10, 46: •,;,,:1 ,~. filius Timaei •.
!Blcrc bet in !llnfiiftim1 ocbraudjlidjcn
ocicdjijdjct
iiftcrctiftG:iocnnnmcn
ljcbriiijdjcr
!not•
9lamcn. luar,m aramiiifdje
nngcn
unb
@So
t~ul tDnljrfdjcinlidj
nuf ~latatljial (n•MD), 8adjiiul
anf 8adjnrin~ (n.,::ir), ,8cfJcbiiuB nuf Sn6nbinlj (n"1::iT), 'm'p'ljiiul auf
,Oalafin6 (n•~~n), ~ nnnnB nnf ~ nunninB (n•.>.1n); ~abbiiul jtammt a&
lion iJ116doJ:O,;, SMropljna obct .fi\Topn
6 uon KJ..1maroa,. Ulcin aramiiifdj
baocgcn finb stljomn6 (1C0ucn) = S1uillino, IDlnd'ljn cacn,c) = t,emn,
~a6it1ja {M':;ID) = @n3cilc, !Brtljjnibn (tci"Y n•::i)= Ott
bel ffifdjfangl
obcr lJifdjljnufen, !Bd'ljcl!bn (tcn•r n•::i) = :OI6aumod, IBet'ljaoota (n•:i
m:u,) = ffudljnuf en, mct'ljnnin (n•.1i, n•::i) = Od bcl etenbl, !Bdlj
•
Ic'ljcm (Dm n•::i) = mrotljnufen, !&tljp'ljogc ('.111 n•::i) = Od unteifer
&eigcn, 9lnaardlj (n,y,1) = !Bndjc, @ctljfcmane (•mrlnl) = iORetter,
GJolgatlja (acn~,l~l) = fdjiibclfiirmiocr ~Ugcl, fflclbnma (ND'1 ~pn)
IBiutatfct - 1111b nnbcrc meljr. Untct bcn gc6tciudjiidjeren ~igen"'
namen tDarcn fJcfonbcrB nodj bic folocnbcn au
8, 16; 1 ftor. 1, 12; a, 22; 9, 5; 11S, IS; @at. 2, 9 (u•:i) = ffeTI;
GJeTjennn, 71ina, !JlnUlj. 5, 22. 28. 29. 30; 18, 9; !Jlad. 9, 47;
28, llS. 88; .Sul. 12, 5; ~a!. S, 6 (ciJr, 'f, tlon ac:! unb ciJ•r,) = ~taun:"'
tat, aUe bon ,~ nI,gcleitetcn !Soder, tuic "Eflear11k, 'Elearo,;, 'Eleat~
unb 'Eleo.rni, !jolj. 5, 2; 19, 13.17. 20; Wpoft. 9, 11; 16, 16; 22, 51
unb fon,, fomie aUe Wu
bie bon rmM' ftammcn, IDie '/ov&aia, lovlalt•, lov&irxo,;, lovlaix«»,; unb o'ljntidje me\t, (Bal. 1, 18; 2, 14 unb

= ..

Iieb'l";

iljtcn

ems

=
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fonft. i>icfc IBottct s,af,tcn
6s,radje
fid,jbet gtfedjif djcn
an, gelDCl1Ulffl
gtfcdjifdjc l!nbungen unb tuntben bcmgcmar, f{efHert. fl:fjnilcfj (hmll d
mit bcm !Barte 6ab'6at (~!' ban n:id, rufjen), bal fidj in 06.1/Jo:ror unb
-,,anoµlc finbet, bcBgfcid,jen in :11ooodflfla-ro.,., !Jlad. 15, ,2. llnbetl
bagcgcn ftanb cl mit bem !Batte ~nffnfj, 1rdoza (Mn011), bal einfaclj aul
bem 9lcufjwtaifdjcn abet ¥rrnmaifd,jcn fjcti\fJcroenonunen IVutbe, Wlioft.
12, ,; 1 ftot. 5, 7; (;cbr. 11, 28 uub iJftct in b,m Cfbelngelim. llucfj
bic IBodet Dtnbbi, ,iaflfld (•J"J, ban :11) = mcin (;ctr, mein !Jleiftu,
lnnftfj. 28, 7; 26, 25; 3ofj. 1, 89 tmb oft, uub Dtabbuni, 6aflflowl abet
mcin @cbietct, 1lnnd. 10, 51; ~ofj. 20, 16, IDutbm
laflflm•l ('~i31)
ofjne IUcitcrc Wnpnffuno aufocn01111111m. EidjficfJfidj 1uaren nocfj au et•
Jucifjncn ,8e'6aotfj, Iafla<l,f> (niM~~) = bet ~eetfdjnten, 9lom. 9, 29; ~5, ,; l!Ii, !tnnd. 15, 34 in nrmniiifdjet ijorm ('l'.l~tc), !DlaHfj. 27, 46 in
,wtaifdjct ('~~)
mcin @ott, unb bic Wnrcbc, bcrcn fidj ~<!:ful 1Jei bet
WufcrtDetfuno ban ~niri !todjtcrfcin bcbicntc, :tam,n, Taula ( ~ )
= !Dliiebfcin, !nad. 5, 41. 60 gcluiiljren fdjon bic <!:iQennamen unb
bic Wnrcben, bic nuB bem Wrnmiiifdjen ftnmmcn, cinen intercliantm
C!:inbficf in bic m:utcftnmentridjc CSprndjc.

=

=

B. !Dlii113r11, @r1ui~tr, !JHaP.r.
llntet ben !Dlilnaen, bie aut ,Seit <!ijrifti unb bet ~Cpojter im romi•
fdjen Dtcidj im nurB luntcn, bcfnub fidj eigeutTidj fcine mefjt, bie einen
flJeaififdj fjebriiifdjcn abet atnmiiifdjen !llnmcn
ljntlc.
S>ie !Biiljtune !Dat
cine einljeitridjc, unb ljntten
bic3 bctjdjiebcnen 1Vliin en
fob?inijclje unb
gricdjifdjc !Jlamcn: oTauje abet &eyu(!10.., JlJt1az11a, Jeaz1ni unb J9rae,o•
(denariua) fiit <Sifbcrocfb, t.ioat.ie101', xoJgt.i ..n 1, (qundrnus) unb wn6•
filt Rus,ferocfb. a!ttoQbcm nbct ljnbeu fidj 1uci fnnbTaufioe R,eaeicfj•
nunocn in bet C.Sdjrift etljarten, bie nn3 bcm Wrnmiiijdjcn ftammen.
i>al cine .!lBod ift baB befanntc ~nmmon,
{IC~~),
bal
f~
aucfj im (.tljaTbiiifdjcn unb ~unifdjcn finbct unb cin .ftollettiubcgtiff fut
Gfdb ijt, 111lattlj. 6, 24; i!uf. 10, 9. 11. 18 . e~ Ticot in bem .!lBort &e•
fonbctl bet
bcdii(Jt.
!Jlcbcnfinn uon
luornuf
bcm, man
fidj
S>ct anbete
1tlllbtucf, bet fidj auf Wclb beaieljt, ift bn3 nrnmiiifdjc m3ort filt ,tanb,
13 ftot. 1, 22; IS, 5, ddt."ia.fl,J,,. (~:1,J!, bon :ii»)= WnocTb, S>taufeeTb, bie
1tnaaljTuno, IVobutdj fidj cinet in eincm ftonttnlt betpfiicfjtet. !i)al
IBott finbet in bent 8ufanuncnljnno, in bem cB ftcljt, einc ilbemul baJ
ljct Sllcacidjmmocn
~ettiidje WnlVcnbuno. Wudj
ljabcn fidj bom
-t)ebtiiifdjen
burdj
Wtamaifdje in bafl @ricdjifdje ljineinecfunbm.
Ch ift feidjt
au bab
untct
betftcljcn,
f
bafl SBon
idj, im tiigfidjen lledqt,
fiefonbetl im (;aulfjatt, bie nrtljcroebracfjten 9lamen bei&eljielt. So
finben h>it
unb iBatlj (i:.J, ~) alB Sllencnnungen filt ffTilffiQfeitl•
ma~. i!u!. 16, 5-7 (ein ftot ift gTcicfj aeljn SBatlj). Unb in bem &e•
!annten GJfeidjniJ bom !Sauerteig braudjt bet (;eifanb ben !Jlamen eind
!tuc!enmaf,el, o,ho,, {IU1M0, ljebriiifdj "\Cl?), ~attfj. 13, 18; i!uf. 18, 131.

''"''°'""'
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C. l!itarglfdie WaDrlilfe.
Dlubtif finben
Untet bicfet
ficlj numclje feljt 6dcmnte t!ulbtihfe,
t:eil
bie auclj aum
mit Jjetii6ecgenommen finb in bie beutfcljeIBod
Scljti~•
i)al
Wli6a, bal fcljon ben ftinbetn
atamaif
geiaufig
auftueift,
Uotm
mein
ffotm
S8atet,
ift, rtammt
Bnad. 14
fpaqe.
ft
blte!t
n"'t
aul bcm ewcaifcljcn, bnl
bie
fonbem
bie
dje
Nll~,
86; Dliim.
8,115; Clal. 4, 6. ~utljct ljat benbet
<Sinn
6tcUe
Blom. 8 feljt tteffenb
hliebecgegeben, lucnn ct AflfliJ. d nan)o ilflctfcbt ,.t!fJba,
Iieflet S8atet";
benn elicnfO IUllt bet ~nlbtudinjcbenfaUB
1mfetct a111 qlcmli eeracn gcquoUen.
ficlj auclj
QJclietlfi,taclje
m'ulbtucf, bet(!In
feljt oft finbet, ift ~allcluja obct im @ticcljifcljcn dll,,.tovra, OjfcnfJ. 19,
1. 8. 4. 6. ~11 bicfcm ijallc Ijat
l bn Wramaif
Uotmdje
nidjt
bie 6e•
einffu&t, unb bal r:i~~~lJ
Inudnte Dominum, fteljt getabe hJie
l jcbcnfal
im
stcjtamcut.
WCten
'\)O~anncB
amlj
bal gtoisc eaneI
6inn,
im
al ct bicjc11 !l,foff111 fdjticb. l'Sin ciljnlidjet GJefJetlmf
ift
Oofianna
luic ct im @ricdjifdjcn Iautet, waand, 1Ulad. 11, 9. 10
unb ,arnUcTftcUcn. l'SI ijt bicjct
l aramaifdjc
Wn btuc! bic
Uottn bel
Jje&raifcljcn nri1f~n, tJJj. 118, 25
etrf bodj, rctte bocljl ffiit Iebtete
clibfttctc11 S>
!Hebeutung
dj, Sta11tfdj nnb anberc auf GJtunb bcl atamiii•
fdjcn Ml~tc cin. &m allctbc!anntcjten
l
nflct ijt bn DBorl Wmcn, d1,,J•,
bal fidj 2 ftot. 1, 20 11nb in bcn joljanncifdjcn @idjtiftcn
o~etl finbet.
i>ie neuljcfJriiifdjc ijorm ijt ff?M bo11 lt)IC
di ftcljt feft, el ift ficljei:;
obct mit ~utljcr:
l 8ffltcn
aljo
ijcbriiif
arm:
cjtamcntl
~im
cin
n.stci
finbct
gtiedjif
in,
t cl ':foTC
l brii
biejen gcfcljeljcn. WufJet
nodj
gcfJriindjiidjc11 Wu
d'cn
fidj
mod
cljen
s=cftamcnt, ba 1111 bcm
djcn
bc
st
in bie
ltmgangl fprmljc
criilicrgcnonunen
Ij
luorbcn luat unb bon bcn ~Jjarlfiiem
luutbc. S!~
lueiblidjl 1111 gc£,cntct
bicB bal DBod
im @tieclji•
fcljen xoe(la,., 1Ulatt1j. 27, 6; ilJlntf. 7, 11. ~ m etftcn
nuf!raft
ijalle
J l fnftcn
luitb el
!Dlctont mic
bcn GJottc
nngelDanbt, luo bic GJafJen bel
!BoifcB nicbcrgciegt luurbcn. ~ 11 bet a1uciten
6tcUc
(unb ~cn:aUele)
abet gcificlt bet 4?l'Srt bic f!lctorb11ungc11 bet jilbijcljen fciteften, bie um
bet s=emi,elg11£,c11 luillcn fogar bal biede GJcfJot fJeifeitefebten. mal
!IBod ~1~ finbct fidj im brittcu unb bicden f8udj Jnofil me'fjt all fiefJaio•
maI
unb bcacidjnct bic S>arflring1111g obct GJafJc an bal ecmgtum, hJo•
burclj bet ~6raclit feinc @cmcinfdjaft mit GJott bcftcitigcn, ufi,. emeuem
~I
IDoUte.
luirb nidjt nut nuf £,Iutigc unb unfJiutige Oi,fet, fonbem
audj auf @elbga£,c11 angeluanbt. betanlao•
l'SI 1u11t jilt bic Jjietntcljifclj
ten Ofletften ciu
iljtem
Orbmmg
Icidjtcl,
cigcnen
bic
@ottdl
~nteuffe
in
et1Ueitct11.
D. 9Hltiigfidje itraeidjnungen anb t!ulbricfe.
i)as bic 6i,radje qJaiaftina,
bcl getuiiljnlidjen
18olfcl
bie fo•
bon
gerumnte hJcfiatamaifclje, bem
unb feinen ~ilngem burdjaul
munbgetccljt unb gdaufig hJat. crgiflt
bet 8a1jl
ficlj bet
aul einaeinen
unb 'i!ulbrild'e
onbetl
aul bem aUtagiicljcn
hJit
.t!elien, bic
fief
in
ittet
ben ~bangelien finben. eine tei(hJcije niftc beradiget f8eaeicljnungen
hJirb crljatten.
bidl

:i,

0
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"'*

lDlattlj. 2, 11; fJffmfJ.18, 18: J ~ , IBei~uclj, bon ban ata111
mciifcljm
(.», rucifl fcin). ~on biefem !Jlomm mutbe
()ffmfJ.
crwlj rin
ibum geflilbd,
J.,flan111wr,
8, 8. 15. - IRattlj. 8, ,; Pad.
1, 6; IRattlj. 19, 24:; !Rad.10, 21S; .au!. 18,215; !Rattlj. 28, 2': x-,arJor, bal ficlj ja in fa~ bnfcUJcn ffonn auclj in ben mobemm SJ,~
ftnbct, bon ~!• - !11Zattlj. 5, 18: l&hra, all ~aei~ung bd !Irinftm
IBucljftaflenl im ,OcfJrciifcljcn unb Wramiiifcljcn, ii•, - ~ - 6,211:
lud, bie nrnraung eincl boUltilmiicljen <ScljeithJortel: bu Ieem aoi,f I
tJon Nf''l• JjcfJriiifclj P"!, leer. - llJlattlj. 28, 28: dµ,.,,,,, bal 1!utljer
ticljtig mit ,,.ffilmmc[" tuicbcrgifJt, bon fm!,. - !)lad. ts, 4:1: •"I' abet
••IIµ,, bet IBecfruf.,O!Ett
bcn bet
an bal 51:odjtctlein bel ~aitul ~ .
bal aramciifclje ~p,
auffteljen.
bcm
~mperatib
tlledmm
uon
~p,
!Jlad. 7, 84:: ifl"l'Gfti., bal mlmadjtltuod, tuobutclj bet ,Oittbon
llen
Jjeiltc; bet ~m~eratlb
6tummen
bcm JBetTJum NJ,, auftun.
• IBit JjaflenJjiet
eigentiimiidjc
bic bcm fftamiiif
~affibfJilbung
cljcn
mit
n~ bot uni, ein 3~ee[ abet ~f~ac[" (1Ulcl)cr,ts2).
<5.
- !Rad. 1ts, 84;
.!Dlattlj. 27, 46: Zaµa aa/JazfJa••'• bet aramiiifclje <Scljmcraenlruf bel
,Oeilanbcl am ftreua: ,,!Barum
midj beriaffcnY"
Jjajt bu
- •~~~
bon bem tBcrflum P~!!'· 3n .llufljcrl 1lbcrfcvuno ift bie Jjcbrciif~e lfcffung
ocgcbcn.
bel ffulrufcl
- .lluf. 1, 15: alx11ea, ftadel G.lcttiin!, ein IBorf,
bal ficlj im fflfcn 51:eftmncnt offer finbct, bcfonbcrl in bcn <Stcl[cn, bie, bon bcm
!Die bie boriicocnbc, bon !Jlafiriicrn Jjanbein; ,~r,,
t8etfJum
,;ill, bctrunfcn fcin. - .Bu!. 16, 19; Offenb. 18, 12: /Juaao,, cin feincl
ift
tuclflel !Jluffclinaeug, bal
<fl Jjattc eincn cljararteti
~uracI
yui in bet !Be•
bcutung .tucifl fein". - .Sul. 17, 6: a11xa1u•o,;, cin tnaum iaiiiftinal,
beffcn IBiiitter bcn Wlaulbcetbiiittcm,
ben bcffcn ffrildjtc jcboclj
ffeigm
gieicljm (aycomore fig-tree); Jjebtiiifclj.llutljct
~t'V·Jjat
iibetjqt
- ~olj. 6, 81. 49; ewt. 9, 4; Offcnb. 2, 17: µana,
bal JZBunbcrbrot, bnl bet emu bcn ftinbcm ~rad in bet mlilfte gab,
Jjeflriiifclj unb nramiiijclj ~. - ~o~. 1 O, 29; ~cbt. O, 19: liaat11J10,;, cine
,flcmac, beun iBiiittet bci bcm acrcmoniellcn !Bcfprenoen oeflrau*
hlurben, bon :iif~. - 1 .\lot. 16, 22: 1mea., dfJa, bal .s!utljet unilfletfebt
Wramiiijcljc
giflt
tuicbct
gelaffcn Jjat. !nan
bal
mit nm! NJl)
abet 1ur1Cp9: unfet ..~tftt, fomml" ~I mag cin fJc!anntcr Wulruf
in bet etjten (tljriftenljcit gctucjcn fcin, bgl. Ojfcnb. 22, 20. - Offenfl.
18, 18: 11,wdµooµo,;, all fBcacicljnung cinel G.lcmiitael, bon ~D!P• .()ffenb. 21, 19: aiur,p••eo,, bet Blame cinel CEbcifteinl, bet noclj jqt im
(Beflrauclj i~. Sn~Jjir, bon i•19p, ~etbum ,_p~, !rabcn.

ntt~,.

rrrfl,

E. etdlea, Ilic llnfliinae an lla8 ltramiifdie au mttatteu fdidaal.

i'

i>ie .SaJjI bet <SfcIIen,
bie
fic!j 11ntet bicfet ffategotie einftiUm
benIie~.
aul
fcljon oben betiiljden CBtiinbcn cine fcljt gtob£. Unb
IUal bie betfcljiebenen fttitifct bemfft,
fo
ift fie befto ntaflet, je meljr
reffenbe bet
an bal IBotljanbenffanonif
ein eincl
cljcn Jjeflriiifcljm
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obet cn:amaifdjen fibcmgeliuml
eine
!natt~
tuenigftenl
abet
cm
am•
matfdje ~or[age
ban
fte~t badjte. ffii.t
bie uni
el
bomljeuin fe~, bafs
unb !i!Bottel: ben ~nf1>imtionl~ &ilben, unb tuic
gqen flei bet RJ.euttei[ung biefel lte&tel nidjt ilflet bemilnftige ltepfdtl!
,1nau1.
boc:Ja i~ in einaelnen ffiillen bte tRilcffl&etjevung in bie
Unb
@ipradje ~11:fu nidjtl tveniget all
unb el bil1:jten fidj ba• e
cn, bie be1: gtiedjifdje stegt
burdj mandje CSdjtvicdg!eitcn &ef
Uni f>ietet.
Dnattlj. 8, 9: a,i,,111, ben!t mi1: 11idjt; 1!u!. 8, 8: &eE'JofJ•, ncijmt
eudj nidjt
CSdjtift
bot. tidjtig,
IBcibel ift a[I
a&e1: im tcmmiiifdjen ljeifjtanb
bal
l'1F1;1, - !Jlattlj. 8, 11S: ,rifoar auca,oou.,,,..
etftcrc bal
ftatt bcl ge&tiiudjiidjcten :irdrra
a,xa1roµara, pr,?:,, - !nattlj. IS, 17:
:r117e@oa,, ,, idj &in nidjt fommcn,
ev aufaulje&en,
bal QJcf
fonbem au
bollenbcn,
i\&ctjevuno
f~1:QJeitung
au1:bon
au
erfilllen ", •110,ac, ,, jorljilljrenb au bollen
S'.>iefc
11117e@oa, past
gut in ben Su•
fammenljang, ba ja be1: ~en bic tote, budjftiibiidje Q:dfiinmg bel <Be•
bie Ic&cnbigc, gcijt[idjc
even mollte.
crf
- !nattlj. 6, 11:
butdj fqel
1:r,ovo,°', bie bie[6eji,rodjcnc unb bie[umfoc:Jatcnc biette !Bitte. !Jlan ljat
mlD
(ei.19, G·,
7, G·, 14 , 2·, 26, 18), i•i:,111
unb ir,i:,
angenom•
S)cut.
T\ I
• 1'
1' T
men, tmb bal Ievte
nadj fdjeint
bem Wramiiif
fidj
djen
be'°ui,tcn 3u
1Dlel)e1: fdjliigt bot ac~r,12•,;,i ICI:)~, bal mrot gib uni, bal uni
S:ag flit ltao oeniigt; sufficient for the present dny, enough to nourish
ua from day to dny. - Mattlj. 7, 8 finbet fidjiilbifdjel
audj allCSptidj•
jemanbcm
tRidjte1: au
fagen: ,,stu ben
mort. !Bollte bet ungcredjtc
<Splitter aul beinem WugeH, fo luiirbe man i~m anttvoden: ..stu ben
fBairen aul beinem ~uge." mer
fdjeint bemnadj biefe1: au
fcin: <!in tBairen im ~ugc ift ein unerljiidel S'.>ing; e&cnfo unnatilrlidj
frembc
bd Ungeredjten, bc1:
@Sdjulb
ift bie ofjcnbare @Sdjulbridjten
- !Jlattlj. 7, 6: ro &7,0•, ,,bal ~eilige", im e"rjten 6avteil,
,,!Jerlcn" im a1ueiten. (>eiligtum ljei5t aramiiifdj N'7ii', tRing bagcgen be
!Ciirung.
ICV1~•
tvcil:e
alt•
S)cl ~bangeliftcn gticdjifdjc ffaffung
- !Jlattlj. 8, 22: a,p•, rov, r•xgov, iJdv,a, rov, icrvr&n, ••xeou,,
,,Tau bie ~otcn iljre stoten liegra6en", ljat audj fcf1on au bie[en SBe1:•
nmtungen Wniau
gege&en. 5'.>ie foTgenben ltmfdjuibungen finb bem
iljre1:
ltegt am niidjften: i\&ctiau bie 5toten bcm 1Begrabe1:fter&lidjen
i\berreftc;
foroc bu nidjt fil1: bal, Illal an beinem t8ate1: ,er&Iidj ijt;
bafilr mirb ein 5totengriiliet au finben fein; bu a&e1: bcrfiinbige bal
GJottclrcidj. - Wlattlj. 11, 17; .l!u?. 7, 82: w11z~oao8• ••• lxdtpo.olJ•. ~n
ben flJdfdjcn i\&erfevungen ift ljie1: ein 2Bortf1>icl, bal fidj audj in ~Qlfu
Blebc gefunben ljaben mag: f'Pl1!?1 · .. ""'1'1'1~· !ludj in bn ~ttiicf1en
6te1Ic !Jlattij. 11, 28-80 mag fidj cin IBortfpicl gefunben lja&en, bal
fufj im
nidjt miebe1:ge&en lic(J, tvie 1Jld)e1: be1:11tUtet. GJdedjif
djen
Rattlj. 12, 41: drcroujoona, .••
riJ, 70.a,. i)e1: fletuffenbe am•
ift stcrminul fii.r ,,in einen tRedjtlfmit cintteten
miiifdje tculbrucf im,p•
unb ben QJegne1: fdjulbigen". 5'.>al [iige bemnadj in bem llNonjooncu. -

",~r;i.

r,,:

l"I'•
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IJmttlj. SS, 1,: ,,1.,~ol •• • l111ucsol, ,.1,emfen" - ,.auletlDQit•. Pan
~ fidj file bie beutfdje ~fJetj'qung ,.fJemfen" obct ,.gelabm• auf BrM•
1, 7 (Jqog~ (r~p), unb filt ,.aukttuiiljit" _auf ~f. ,s, 1 ("ro1).
!i)Qgegm hrltb gelfenb gemadjt, bau baJ atamchfdjc ar,•n:i emfa4 .1$Iidj, ebd, botailQiidj"
ljeiut
unb bau bet f8egtiff
.tontc~
nidjt
bet
bemnadj:
nidjt
elullDGljI
i~ gana
bid
tucnio bcrdn
f8 ljieue
IBieic GJiijtc,
f8e~e. !l)odj
bem
ii&cracugcnb.
i. e. .ft t e i m an n.

,rebigtftubie lier 1 ~im. 6, 6-12.
llifma•r iPfltelpcrllopc
7. eonnta1
fllr l>tn

gemc

nacO !trfnttattl.

!!licfct !fbfdjnitt bcr eemocn 6djtift ift cinem bet brei ,ajoml•
&tiefc
bcm ctftcn an ben jungcn QJeljilfen bd
entnommcn, unb atuat
Vli,~elJ ,auiul, an stimotljeul.
cbau
statf
betcinen
~bcn
l'rlef
cinbtinglicljcn
bicf
adje,
<frmaljnuno
djiieuJiclj bicfet
an
junom !Rann
getidjtet ift, tuirb l»oljt au &eadjtcn fcin; bcnn bic <Silnbe, gegen bie
bet !fi,o~ct ljaufio
ljict ermaljnt,
bci jiingcren,
l»irb i:ecljt
ftrc[Jfamm,
finben fcin. eingcgcn bic :tugcnbcn, bie ber Vfpoftel
Io&t unb bic ci: im ~ci:acn jeincl G.lcljilfcn unb burdj iljn in a1Im
cljtifttidjcn 8uljorcm Ijcmorrufcn luiU, fcljicn
au nut
o~ &ei bcm
junocn fUoife.
<!&cnfa1II lann man 11>0IjI nidjt mnljin, au licadjtcn, l»ic acitoemau
biefe &Boric bcl tlipojtcII finb fiii: 1mfci:c S eit unb llmjtiinbe. llnfrrc
Seit ift bot a1Iem bui:clj @eibgict, eabfucljt, .i?ic&c aum !Jlammon,
ffinanamefen unb tJinanagcjptiiclj gelcnnacicljnct. Wlan mao fidj ljin•
menbcn, tuoljin man tuiII, il{Jcta1I ljod man bon ijinanacn unb bom
GJdb. i)a faun el bcnn auclj
aullilcibcn,
nicljt
ba{J in biclcn cin il&er•
miif,igel ~11tcrejfc an ii:bifcfjcn @iltcrn crlucdt luirb unb bas cl mit lier
GJmilgfamfcit botbci ijt. !Bet tuii:b
Icugncn
1»01Ie11, bah bicl bet Ball
Untct
feiY
foicljen fUetljiiitniffcn nun 1:11~ unB bcr WpoftcI ,auiul
bief
el
!itqtelmott
au.
!!laJ
IBoul'ein Ii im Uttc~t acigt uni bcn Stontraft an, bet amifdjen!Boden
ben botljetgeljmben IBetj'cn
ben
unfctl !it~ (Jefteljt.
ilet Wi,~et ermaljnt
mit stimotljcul , ficlj nicljt
fi:cmbet .i?cljre a&au•
18. 8, noclj ficlj mit jonjtigen ffrag en au {Jcfdjiiftigen, bie nut 9leib,
Oaber, mfterung, {Jofcn eti:gmoljn u. bgI. Ijerbotrufen, !8. 4; bon foldjm
folI et fidj femljaiten unb ftatt bcffen bie @ottfcligleit mit bet djri~idjm
Cilmilgfamfeit recljt
unb iljten ljoljen
Iemm.
!Bert fdjiiQen
edennen
~- 6. ~ QJegmfai~been,
au ben falfcljen
bic im borljecgeljenbm
namlja~ gemadjtfinb,
tuoi:ben
ift bie GJottfeiigfcit feljt au i,uifen; bmn
fie ift rin gcouec GJeminn, xoe,01Ak = <Ermcr&. e1 1»ei:ben im Clltunb•
tqt amei Oaui,th>ortet ge{Jraudjt, nihniiclj noi111a.
Cllottelfui:djt,
lfribmnigfeit, unb a.ffci.Q11a,a.
&I&ftgenugfein, QJenilgfamfeit. !i>ie
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